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THOSE BEER LICENSES

Since the isiuiaoa of the beer
liojaeos wo notice that not as many

are receiving them as there are ap-

plicants

¬

But as income is the

whole sum and subiUnae of the
proposition ws favor the granting
of lioenses to all applicants even

for out of thi way plaaes where

two or more hsv6 applied LH
them have all they want and let the
Treasury reip the hirvajt while it

can and let the folly for such an ac-

tion

¬

in giving licenses promiscu-

ously

¬

fall upon the applicants them-

selves

¬

It is sifa to prediot that
applicants will sooner or later find

out their ova folly as there ib not
enough busiiess for all to reap b

harvest and somi will surely have
to fall by the wiyside in their crav-

ings

¬

for licenses But we belUve

in 1b tt in fir tliem hdva what they
want and then they will loiro by

experience

THAT GAMBLING CASE

The community ib hungry for a

most complete investigation of the
gambling scandal if eush it is ap-

parently

¬

unearthed in tho odico of

the AUorupyGdueral last Suoday
and for a complete expose and the
punishment rf evry guilty man
should it be developed that officials

have in the past accepted bribes for
countenancing or protecting gamble
institutions At present tbe matter is

in its infancy so to speak The state-
ments

¬

alleged to have been made by
Tong Kai through interpreter John
T Baker whether hj iutuded or
not left the iufareuce wholly reason-

able
¬

that bribery ia the past had
been frroly practiced aud that the
gamblers had been protected by an

official or rffioiale of this govern-

ment

¬

So wideipraad aod positive ta tbe
aster Sou that gambliog which in

almost ovory form has been carried
on in nearly every quarter of tho
city fortwo yoats was being olli jial

ly protected that uo one outside of

tbe ring could feol safe in dauying

it Tho very faot of tho oxislonco

of lotteries at the ooruor of River
and Kukui street inn sUboru
Vineyard street In two buildings on

Hotel street betwepn River acd

Maunakea streets all run openly

for all the months of loBt year aud

for two monthB of this voir must

oause one to feel tht thero was of-

ficial

¬

protection somewhero Thoso
placeB wero only a fow of many To
have seen- - thorn In full blast daily

under the eyo of the Government
one must have been a blook hoad

not to have deciphered corruption
bribery and protection out of it

Tbe case was too plain

Where the blame lies we are not
iu position to gay and have no de
aire to nay anyhow TheOhinatnsn
may gamble their lives out for all

we care and wo dont caro in tho

abstraot how much money oDTnials

may have reapt out of this reigu of

paka plo and open house gambling
of almost every sort What we do

want is to hive the atmosphere in

regard to this matter cleared up

Will tho Attorney General bo equal
to tho task or will he go so far and

then eurrendir when called down

by high influences up to which his

investigations may have led We

prefer for tho present at least to
think the former

There is something fishy about
the interviews of Mr Peters with
Toog Kai however Not with tho
interviews themselves either but
with that way they came about and

ground seems to be left for the sus-

picion

¬

that third parties aro inter-

ested

¬

actively in this affiir and that
they are dasperatsly sacrificing one

chance to save their bacon at an-

other
¬

It is not assumed for a

moment that the Atorney Generals
department suspects such a thing

but the ocape goat proposition is

still held by some

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Dole wants 5000 for
expenses or experiment etc in
small farming Tbe Uoited States
is doing precisely that work now

and is paying for it But perhaps
the Governor is working for a soft
job for one of his pels

The now law requiring throe year
enlistments acd five day encamp-

ments
¬

with regulars evory Summer
will probablycool the ardor of many
young man of Honolulu in volunteer
military tffms Miliary life under
the new law cannot proye all of a

picnic

W thiuk the Sjnato made a grtat
blunder in cutting the ealarioi of

tho auparintindjnts of the boys and
girl mforantory ajbooa These
are most important institution and
require cupiblo and wise heads and
discreet management To rotaio
experienoad persons in llnsn
schools good salaries must be pail
The amounts reooma mJjd b7 tho
depirtaieut were too little and to
bah those fijuras is the baldest

kind of falsa economy aud bad bmi
ness

The appointment of Father Libert
to Bucceedtho late BishopGuUtan
Itopert as head of tho Catholio
church in Hawaii will ho learned of

with feelings of great s tisfactiou
FatheJ Libeit has spent the bat

S

years of hio Priesthood iu thoeo lal
andsnnd long ego bocamo idontiGad

as an important factor iu its re-

ligious
¬

life He is beloved in aud
outside of his own church aud will

como into his now position as an

accoptable aud worthy successor to
a most worthy aud holy man

IOttcr of Oondolenca

Honolulu Eiglos have adopted
the following self explanatory letter
of oondolecca on tho death of
Georgo J Cavanugh which recently
occurred at Hilo

Honolulu Aerio UO P O E
To William Downer Hilo Ha-

waii
¬

Dear Sir At a meeting of our
Aerie HO FOE Fraterual Order
of Eagles wo wero authorized to
send you a lutter expresslug for the
Aerio it3 sympathy and condolence
to you in tho death of Bo Geo J
Cavanaugh who died in your city
Although ho died far away from us
we know his last hours wero made
as comfortable by you ns possi-
ble

¬

The members of this Aerie one
and all lako this way of expressing
to you thoir sincere thanks

Yours for L T J E
Ail Moorcc
H A Juen
Fhed Smith

Committee

Father Libert Narnd
At 9 oclock today tho Catholic

Mission received a cablegram in-

forming
¬

the men bers of the Mission
that Father Lihort was appointed
Bishop of tho Howaiian Territory
Letters of his appointment will fol
low later when his real title will bo
known

Reverend Fathor Libert Boey
naems was born in 1857 in Antwerp
Belgium and came to these islands
in the same year when ho was or
dained priest in Louvain in 1881

His firat Mission was iu Kauai and
in 1895 ho wes trantfort to tho Mis
eion of Wailuku where ho resided
until the doalh of tho late Bishop
Gulstan Last year ho became an
American citizen Hi 3 high educa-
tion

¬

and his kind manners will make
him a good subject for tho position
he is to occupy and the members of
the Church of Hawaii may ftel
proud to have him as thoir spiritual
Superior

Alter Ooollo labor
At tho meeting of the Buildorn

and Traders Exchange last evening
L E Pinkbam was appointed a com
mittoe of one to arrange a confer-
ence

¬

betwon tho Exchange and
Labor Commissioner Sargent who is

now here on the subject of Asiatic
competition in the trades

The socrotary was instructed to
request the baseball association Y
M O A and Y W 0 A not to permit
the employment of Asiatics on build-
ings

¬

planned for tho immediate
future by those organizations

Sanitary Steai Laandrj
i

BBaH aWllONIi PRICE

Having raado large additiona to
our maohinory wo oro now ohlo to
Uunclnr SBREDS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tua rats of 25 cents per dozaa
93311

SutiKfoatory work euiI prompt de
li7ory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Etrikos

We invito inspection of our loyn
dry aud methods at any time duricp
business hours

Ring Bp Mats 11

ou- -

wa4 oaj will oall for your
Gudl4 work
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From 3Hilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND -

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be eant
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegr

MUr

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OfBco Time saved monoy
avod Minimum charge 2 par

mUEBSgO

SOHOLULD OWIM HiM 313
UPSTATES

Fliotdgrapiiic

Portraits -

Fino Aa3ortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class tforb GnarauSeau

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Cornor Fort and Hotel Street
2676 tf

urystal

Sittings
It is perfectly pure and alwayi

gives satisfaction We doliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxes

ieiFopolan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice yon
tosow its a necessity iu hot weather
Wo bojiovo you aro anxious to got
that too whioh will givo you satin
feotion and wod like to supply
lou Older from

file Oalia lea Flectrlc

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAU

Telephone 3151 Blue Post oefF

HAWA HAN
SO AP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP iu HO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to evory part of tho city
Full casos 100 poundB will bo de-

livered
¬

at i25
For all empty Inxos returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family iu tho Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitcheu and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar 0

Order from tho Agents

M W McCtaey I Sons

Xjimited
Queeu Street

2I36 tf

Bruce faring Co

BOSlTortBt near King

BUILDING LOTS
KOUSS3 AND LOT3 AKD

Lands Fon Sal

fZHr-- Parties wlBhiig to dlspota oe cl

PHTK

Holol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At¬

tended to 2288 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manafactarmg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goodB for preB
nts or for personal use and adorn-

ment
¬

Love Building 5W Port Street

FOK BENT OB LEASE

The residence and premiBos of the
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply- - to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Coa store
ABRAHAM FEHNANDEZ

70B BALE

8000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lilihn Street near King Only small
cash payment rocoivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20S ITernhnnt Rtrea

rOB SALE

Mflfifl LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JaUUU tania cJtraat 89 yeore
turn Procant net iuoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDE OO
9nfi UiT0hln RKr

LOXS FOB BALE

fJfifLOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
W boon of Kamehameha School

and Kalihi Hoadl
For full partioulnts inquiro o

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware Oob Store

ort St 2376

KentuoSys larnouu deesao Woore
Whiekey uuoqualled for ita purity
and oxoolleace On sale at auy of
tho aaloouu and at Lpvejoy Co
iliutributiiift riorentR for the Hawaili
llsud
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